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INTRODUCTION

There has been considerable controversy concerning the

methods of testing welded Joints, especially upon qualify-

ing the material and the operator for making joints that are

equal or superior to the physical properties of the base

metal

.

The levy Department of the United States Bureau of En-

gineering seeks the following information from their tests

on welded joints: the yield point, tensile strength, ductil-

ity of weld metal, nature of bond between base metal and

deposit, and the density and chemical composition of weld

metal (Ronay, 21) . To obtain this information they require

that a test plate be made which contains coupons for: one

all-weld-metal tensile, one root and one face-bend speci-

men. Representative samples are obtained by milling off a

sufficient quantity from the fractured all-weld-metal ten-

sile specimen for the chemical analysis .

The tentative standard tests prepared jointly by the

American Voiding Society and the American Society for Test-

ing Materials (S3) for filler metals require one test coupon

for reduced-section tensile, nick-break, free-bend, and

density to be taken from the test plate

.

The 1938 standard qualification tests of the American



Welding Society (28) for qualifying the welding process in

butt joints specify a test plate with two specimens for each

of the following testa: reduced-section tensile, root-bend,

free-bend, and face-bend. For qualifying the operator they

specify for butt Joints in plate material: one root-bend and

one faoe-bend . For welded butt Joints in pipe two root-

bends, two free-bends, and t*o reduced-seeti on-tensile are

required to qualify the welding process . To qualify the

operator two root-bend and two face-bends are specified

.

The Kansas State Highway Commission (20), to qualify

operators, uses a test plate cut to make one nick-break,

one free-bend, one reverse-bend, and one fusion line nick-

break specimen.

Specifications for fusion welding process of highway

and railway bridges of the American Welding Society (27) in

their qualification tests call for a test plate having two

free-bend, two reduced-section tensile, and two nick-break

specimens . The operator to qualify must weld a test plate

for the bend and the nick-break tests only.

Tentative rules for welding process in fusion welding

steam, oil, and air piping in marine construction (32) re-

quire two reduced-section tensile, t^o free-bend, t^o root-

break, and t*o side-break specimens to be taken from a

welded Joint of pipe.



Wilson (36) la qualification tests of marine welding

operators, has developed a test procedure Intended to shew

the tensile strength and ductility of the material, the in-

tegrity of the bond between the base metal and the weld

metal, and to detect such defeets as lack of penetration,

non-metallic inclusions and porosity. For this purpose the

following test specimens are asked fori a full-section-

tensile, an all-weld-metal tensile, one nick-break, and one

free-bend

.

Other tests such as fatigue. Impact tensile and notch,

and hardness explorations are now being used to a greater

extent

.

From the various procedures cited it can be readily

seen that certain of the tests are included in all the dif-

ferent methods for examining welded joints . Several of the

teats are difficult and time consuming to prepare, and ex-

pensive testing machines must be available to carry out the

recommendations

.

This program of research was undertaken for the pur-

pose of oomparing the reduced-section tensile, bend, and

tensile impaet tests and to develop a nick-break so that the

energy required to cause rupture could not only be measured*

but a study could also be made of the fracture . This was

accomplished by combining the notoh impaot and nick-break

tests .



While the primary purpose of this investigation was to

compare certain weld tests and to determine satisfactory

methods of testing, the nature of this researeh presented

other possibilities for comparison and study.

IXPERIMFNTAL PROCEDURE

Materials and Test Plates

The mild steel stock used in making the welded joints

consisted of five 5/8-inch bars 15 feet long. Bars 1 and 2

were 6 inches wide and were taken from stock. Their com-

position was not definitely known but would be classed as

ordinary hot rolled mild steel. Bars 5. 4, and 5 were 5

Inches wide and were bought under the following specifica-

tions: Open Hearth steel, carbon 0.15 - 0.20 per cent,

manganese .50 - .bO per cent, phosphorus .045 per cent

maximum, sulphur 0.055 per cent maximum. Pieces 5 inches

long were sawed from each bar, paired, beveled on a shaper,

and welded so that all joints were on a transverse section.

As shown in Plate I, the welded joints were either of

the 90- or 60-degree double V-type . Two sizes and various

makes of electrodes were used on both alternating and direct-

current welding laachines. A detailed schedule of the welded

joints made is included in Table 1.

All the welding was done by the same person, who was a



Table 1. Schedule of welded plates.

elding
machine

idth of
plate In

No . of
plates

Angle of
Joint in

voiding electrode
Sise In lake

used inches •.aue SMNM inches

A-o 6 2 60
1/J

w

A-c 5 7 90 5/32
A-c 6 4 60 1/B c

A-c 6 1 90 5/32 c

A-o 5 6 90 5/32 c

A-0 6 S 60 !£. T

A-c 6 1 90 5/32 T

A-0 6 1 90 5/32
A-c S 7 90 5/2*
A-0 6 2 60 1/3 I

A-0 6 2 90 5/32 I

A-0 5 7 90 5/32 I

D—

o

6 1 60 1/B

D-c 5 7 90 !4? 1

. D-0 6 1 60 1/B c

D-c 6 1 90 5/32 c

D-o 6 6 90 5/32 c

D-o 6 2 60 1/8
D-0 6 3 90 5/32
D-O 5 5 90 5/32

D-c 6 1 60 *s 1

D-0 6 1 90 5/32 I

D-0 5 7 90 5/32 1

D-o
:

2 60 1/8 E
L-C 2 90 o/32 1

Mr for welding electrodes:

W = General Electric 20

* C Hollup Sureweld C

M Hollup Sureweld N
T = Transweld

Lincoln Fleetweld No . 7
S b LincoIn Pieetaeld No. 5



qualified and an experienced welder. Test plates having

the same number and electrode were welded consecutively,

i .e ., if the operator welded plate 2 using electrode C on a

direct-current machine* he would then weld plate 2 using

electrode C on an alternating-current machine. The same

welding units were used throughout the welding process .

Eaeh weld was made in the flat position. During the

welding operation, the t«?o pieces were held in a fixture

designed by the Department of Shop Practice for holding test

platea and preventing warpage . The weld waa begun at the

upper edge of the plate and the electrode moved toward the

operator. Layer one was laid in the joint, penetrating

through the space between the platea to the V on the under

side. In order to reduce the possibility of non-«etallic

inclusions to a minimum, the reverse side was then chipped

and thoroughly cleaned by removing a portion of the filler

metal . The depth of this removal varied but in general waa

about equal to the spaoe between the plates . The plate was

again fastened in the fixture and layer two was placed in

the Joint, as shown in Plate t. After chipping and brush-

ing beads one and two, layers three and four were run in.

The plate was always allowed to oool in still air to a tem-

perature that was comfortable to the bare hands before

chipping and eleaning for the next layer.



Significant witness markings, shown in Plate I, were

than oarreotly positioned on each plate in order to ade-

quately identify every ooupon for the subsequent tests

.

Identifications were always plaoed on the surface contain-

ing welded layer number four. It waa felt that by numbering

each plate in the same manner, identical test coupons from

different plates would have leea variance for comparative

results

.

The teet coupons were milled, according to Plate X*

with 1/B by 5 -inch slitting sews, properly epaced and

mounted on a cutter arbor in a Bendey milling machine. The

plates were held in a specially designed fixture which in-

creased the ease and decreased the time necessary for the

cutting, k copious supply of water soluble oil waa used as

a coolant on the sawa In order to prolong their life and to

avoid undue heating of the work.

Tensile Teste

The teneile tests were made upon 3/fc by 1-1/4 by lO-

ineh specimens (Pig. 1) . The weld bead on both eidee of

the specimen wee machined off with a ahaper . The cross-

section wee reduced at the weld to a width of 7/B inch by

milling out a segment to a depth of 3/16 inch en each aide

with a 1-inoh diameter cutter . Thia contour waa used be-



oplahatioi OF PLATE I

Arc-welded test plate

.

A1C1 A m Maeh. used. 1 Plate Ho.
1 Reject.

A1C2 A Kach. used. 1 Plate ho.
2 = Static tensile

.

A1C3 A Ma ch .used. 1 Plate No.
3 Notch impact.

A1C4 A Mach. used. 1 Plate Ho.
4 Tensile impact

.

A1C5 A = Each. used. 1 Plate Ho.
5 = Bend.

A1C6 A Mach. used. 1 - Plate Ho.
6 = Reject

.

C Electrode

.

C Electrode .

C = Electrode .

C m Electrode .

C = Electrode

.

C Electrode .

A Alternating-current welding machine .

D = Direct-current welding machine .

The addition of a third letter (A1C1U) signi-
fies that a 90-degree V and a 5/32-inoh welding
electrode was used . The absence of the third letter
(A1C1) signifies that a 60-degree V and a 1/8-inch
electrode was used .



Plate X.
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cause experience with other tensile apecimens bed shown

that unless the cross sectional area of the weld was

greatly reduced, the specimen would break outside the weld

and not give a test of the weld metal

.

Ml unit strengths were based upon the thickness of the

machined specimen and the minimum width of the reduced sec-

tion. Measurements were taken with ball micrometers to the

nesrest thousandth of an inch and the cross-sectional area

oomputed to the nearest ten thousand square inch. This

probably did not give the true strength due to the somewhat

concentrated stress caused by the abrupt reduced section;

however, it wss thought by keeping the cross-sectional area

constant that uniform comparable results would be obtained.

The teats were made on a 50,000-lb. Riehle testing machine

and the yield point, ultimate strength, breaking strength,

and percentage of elongation were recorded for each speci-

The gage length used was 1/2 inch. Four gage lines

1/4 inoh apart were used on each specimen to insure that

the specimen would break within a selected gage length.

The final gage length was measured, after fracture, by sub-

tracting the width of the crack from the measured length.

It waa felt that this correction takes care of certain

specimens which could not be properly mated together after



KPLAHATICm OP PLaT~ II

Pig. 2. Tensile impact test specimen.

Pig. 9. Steps in machining tensile impact spec!



Plate IX

Fig. 2.

H^MMBfr.

ess 8

I

Fig . 3 .



Tensile Impact Tests

The tensile impact tests were run on a 120 ft .-lb

.

Olsen-Izod type of impact testing machine.

The test specimens, shown in Pig. 2, were made by cut-

ting the coupon to 2| inches in length, then machining to

0.025 inch under size, and reducing the center section be-

lovr the root of the thread . The next step was cutting the

threads by means of a specially designed die holder. The

center section was then reduced to .175-inch diameter. A

1/8-iuoh radius tool was then used to round the shoulders

and to machine the reduced section to .165 inch in diam-

eter . The steps in the machining process are shown in Fig

3 . The final diameter was obtained by polishing to J.60

inch + 0.001 inch with emery cloth and metalite-cloth P.

The results from this test are considered accurate enough

for comparison without making corrections for variations

in diameter

.

Bend Tests

A measure of the percentage of elongation was obtained

by the increase in length over a l/2-inch diameter circle

when a 10 by 1-1/4 by 3/8-inoh specimen (flate III), with

the weld across the center, was bent 180 degrees in a



ECPLAHATION OP PLATS III

Bend test specimen.



Plate M

Direction of machining beod

.

Radius

Center- Pisnch Mar

Fusion Ljne ) __
— <

) <

^ &ound Corners
.04- " Radius



guided bend teeter (Plate IV) • The weld bead on both sides

of the specimen was Machined off and the corners rounded to

0.04-inch radius with a shaper before testing.

The 1/2-inoh diameter circle was used as the original

gage length. The final gage length was found by flexing a

ruler over the outer surface of the bent specimen. The

measurement was read, with the aid of a large reading

glass, to the nearest 1/128 inoh and converted, by the aid

of a conversion chart, to the nearest one thousandth inoh.

If the specimen fractured within the oirole, the width

across the fracture was measured and subtracted from the

final gage length. This correction took care of certain

specimens that checked during the test

.

The percentage of elongation was then calculated by

the formula: Percentage of elongation

final gage length - original gage length z 100

original gage length

Botch Impact Tests

The notch impact tests were run on a 120 ft .-lb . Olson-

Isod type of impact testing machine.

The specimen. Fig. 4, was made by first cutting the

coupons to 4-inch lengths with the weld in the center . The

specimens were then placed in a Jig, Plate VI, and notched



FXPIABATI OH OF PIATB IV

Guided bend tester
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KXPIAHaTIOH OP PLATE V

Fig. 4. Notch Impact specimen.

Pig . 5 . liotch se.de with notching apparatus



Plate V

Pig . 4

.

B.
A
<5* J

Pig. 5.



EXPLANATION OP PLAT? VI

Kotching apparatus used for preparing notch,
impact specimen.





on three sides with a hack saw blade . Two blades were used

in making eaoh not eh, one for roughing, and the other as a

finishing blade . Hew straight blades were selected and sev-

eral pieces of mild steel were sawed to eliminate sharp

cornera and projections on the blades that might cause

irregularities in the saw kerf. A stop was fastened to

each blade to keep the depth of the notch oonstant through-

out the sawing operation.

The oross-section of eaoh notched specimen was measured

with an Ames dial-indicator mounted on a stand, and stand-

ardized with Johansen gage-blocks, Plate VII

.

The only errors found after the sawing operation were

tnose due to the difference in the width of the coupons and

not to the sawing operation. The cross-sectional dimen-

sions were 0.450 inch thick by 0.310 inch wide, (+ 0.002

inch)

.

The notches were studied under the microscope and were

found to be somewhat concaved, Pig . 5 . This is somewhat

different from the square notch sometimes used by others in

similar testa .

DATA

Table 2 gives the valuea of the physical properties for

each individual specimen and the average of each series

tested

.



FJCPIAHATIOJi OP PIATE YII

Apparatus used for measuring the cross-section
of specimen after the notching operation

.
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Table 2 . Physical properties of each plate tested , and the

averages of each series.

Ultimate
Elongation Impact

Spec/men

Number
Ban

No
Yield Point

lkxpers<f.in.

Strength
percent
7 1

in 2. 'n -

in

ft -lb.
lb. per Sfin.

Tensile ES3IE331 Tensile

AIC I 45.5 5O 61,580 26 — (a) 58 10

A2C 1 45,450 62,380 26 17.18 90 17

A3C 1 56, 3O0 6Z,650 26 I5.6Z 74 18

A4C 2, 63.950 83,400 14 18.76 16 13

Av. 52,812 67.502 23 17.19 66 14.5

*•

AICU 2 59,18 O 81,400 18 20.3Z 58 22

A2CU 3 53, 7SO 72,750 17 18.76 53 26

A3CU 3 56,480 75,710 28 20.3Z 53 22
A4CU 4 55,600 75,650 23 —(b) 44 24

ASCO A 56,510 74,100 25 20J2 42 —(c)

A ecu 5 59, 020 77,810 18 ZI.8S 70 14

A7CU 5 59, OOO 75,010 18 18.76 dZ 16

Av 57,060 76,060 2/ 20.06 SZ.5 30.6

A IN 2 57.990 83&ZO Zl 18.76 5Z 20
AZN 2 56. 9O0 30,600 I4_ 17-18 58 22.

Av. 57.445 82,2/0 17.5 17.97 55 2/

AINU Z 57,460 80,500 22 21.88 66 22
A2NU 3 56,100 74,700 16 18.76 59 8
A3NU 3 54,900 74,400 22 18.76 57 14

A4NU 4 59,420 70,390 8 18.76 66 IO

A5NU 4 54,250 74,980 16 17.18 57 10

A6NU 4 59,320 75,000 14 18,76 48 24
A7NU 5 587SO 76>,500 zo 18-76 47 22

A8NU 5 se
r
6so 75.ZOO 17 18.76 52 24

AV. 57,36 O 75,334 16.67 18.95 56.5 17

Continued



Table 2 (Conf.)

Specimen Bar

Number No.

Yield Pbint

lb. per^q.in.

Ultimate.

Strength

lb. p&raqin

Elongation
per cen t
in£in.

Impact
in

ft- lb.

Tensile Bend Notch Tensile.

AIW Z seaoo 60,400 6} 20.3Z. 56 20
A2W 2

Av.

57.IOO
5-7,650

79,650
30,025"

it? t8.7Q> 44- 20
13 19.54- 51 20

AlWU 3 5 7.I0O ei.eoo 14 15.62 77 22

A2WU 3 51,750 77,HO 19 18.76 50 16

A3WU 3 54,360 G7.500 12 1876 64 18

A4WU 4 56,630 78900 II (e) 56 8

A5WU 4 (61,000 3l,2tO 14 18.76 62 Z6
A6WU 5 57,5-10 72.IOO 14 18.76 64 16

A7WU S 56,290 77,610 16 15.64 47 16

Av. 56,380 76,6 04 I4~Z9 17.72 60 ~I8

AIGU 2 €3,400 90,750 24 14.06 46 21

A2GU 3 55.65O 79JZO 20 IV 18 56 22

AJeu 3 55,250 78,450 18 18.76 58 22

A4GU 4 554000 79,350 20 15.62 60 22

A5GU 4 5S,ZOO 79,400 IO IT. 18 56 16

AGGU 4 55,410 78,800 15 17.16 48 22

A7GU 5 56,500 76,120 IZ 17.18 52 —(c)
ASGU 5 59.71 79*180 17 17.18 54 26
Ay. 57,390 80,460 TF /e.79 54 22

AIT 1 46,620 0,2,590 26 1406 90 —(c)

AZT i 45,650 6I&OQ 49 1476 62 21

A3T 1 45.050 65J8Q li3 15.62

1562
I5.0Z

62

41

64

(5~
(c>

16

A4T 2 65.9/ 8S,900 li5

/*•. 50,360 66392 26.25

Continued





E

Table 2 . ConcJuded

Ultimate
Elongation Impact

Spec/men

hJumher

Bar Yield Point

lb. persy.ih-

Strength
per cent
in ~z in.

in

ft. -lb.
lb.pars/, in

Tensile TttTl Notch Tensile

PlW 2 6Q900 81,900 /4 13.76 38 /6

D/WU 3 S7J20 77,750 13 ZI88 51 28

D2WU 3 54/DOO 73,/00 13 1562 34 14

D3WU 3 56P50 7(oJOO 19 19eo 48 22

D4WU 4 57,800 76./IO 26 1716 24 20

D5WU 4 59510 7aioo /6 17/8 33 16

D6WU 5 58960 7ZS90 16 1876 55 24

D7WU 5 S970O 79550 24 I72D 21 25

Av. 57,590 76900 iai 18.23 36.6 2,1

DIN 2 60750 ez92o 14 17.18 46 ZO

D/NU l-Z 44,110 <b5,IOO /o 78 16

DZNU 3 55j630 76$90 14 1562 50 26

D3NU 3 53J20 77,090 13 1562 44 30
D4NU 3 57jb30 75390 12 2032 38 27
DSNU 3-4 59&00 762ZO 2P 1718 43 12

DGNU 5 64520 8/JOO 20 1874 32 12

D7NU 5 61.040 73300 16 1876 54 16

D8NU 5 56&IO 77,140 27 2188 Z2 20

Av 56555 75241 18.14 IS30 45 20

DIB I 52950 77.680 /8 1868 56 22
D2B 1 45560 62&90 32 1718 eo 18

Av. 49255 7Q285 25 17.93 69 20

D/BZ 6IJ50 79,750 22 2032 57 ^v^^^H

D3BU
Av.

56&70
S9.0/0

eojoo 24 203Z 53 17

7Q2Z5 23 203Z 55 16

(a) Bent c>ut Of weld. re.) Broke (slog).

(b) Broke
(C) Quine

in fusion fir

d mochinin
e. (f.

9

> Not detected



Table 3 gives a comparison of the average physical

properties of joints made from bars 3, 4, and 5, Data for

making a comparison of the welding machines and electrodes

are also included .

Table 4 gives the average value of each series welded

from bars 3, 4, and 5 . These data were used in plotting

the graphs shown in Figures 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14.

DISCUSSIOH OP DATA

Parent Metal

Considerable variation in the physical properties of

the welded plates was found after the tests were performed

,

Microscopic and physical property studies were made of the

different bara in an attempt to find the cause of this

variation.

The metal in bar 1, Pig . 6, was found to have large

grain structure, traces of impurities, and to be of low

carbon content. The physical properties were found to be

below those of the other plates for yield point, ultimate

tensile strength, and tensile impact valuea . The bend per

oent elongation and the notch impact valuea were about

equal to the other bars, while the tensile per cent elonga-

tion was about one-third higher . The welda made from this



EXPLaBaTIOH OF PLATE VIII

Pig. 6. Parent metal taken from bar 1.
Magnification 150 diameters .

Fig • 7 . Parent metal taken from bar 2 .

Magnification 150 diameter* .

Fig • 8 . Parent metal taken as a representative
sample of bars 5, 4, and 5. Magnifica-
tion 150 diameters .



Plate VIII

Pig, 6.
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bar averaged about 65,000 pounds per square inch in tensile

strength

.

The metal in bar 2 (Pig. 7) was found to have a much

smaller grain structure, free from impurities, and to con-

tain enough carbon to place it high in the mild steel range

The tensile strength of this bar was over 74.000 pounds per

square inch, which was well above that of the other bars

.

The average tensile strength of all the welded plates made

from this bar was slightly over 82,000 pounds per square

inch.

Figure 8 shows a sample chosen to represent the micro-

structure of bars 3. 4, and 5. The grain size and carbon

content is typical of that found in steel of this carbon

range. The tensile strength of the three bars varied less

than 1000 pounds per square inch. The average tensile

strength for all plates tested from each bar also varied

less than 1000 pounds per square inch

.

After a study was made of the test data and the metal-

lographlc comparison of the different bars of parent metal

considered, it was decided to disregard discussions and

comparisons of the data taken from bars 1 and 2

.

Tensile Test

The specimens, with the exception of those taken



bar 1, broke in the weld due to the greatly reduced welded

section . In most oases the fracture occurred abruptly and

straight across the Joint . However, in a few instanoes the

edges of the fracture were jagged and could not be fitted

together for measuring the final gage length. In order to

give more uniform results, the width of the check was sub-

tracted from the final measured gage length. Since the

tensile specimens were greatly reduced in the region of the

weld* it was assumed that the drop of the beam of the test-

ing rna chine indicated the yield point of the' weld metal

rather than the yield point of the parent metal

.

The breaking strength was recorded for all specimens

but was found to be of little or no value in this problem

.

In several instances the break occurred as the ultimate

strength was reached, or so quickly after that it was

practically impossible to balance the machine before the

break •

Forty-nine specimens were examined under a low-power

binocular microscope and all were found to contain traces

of slag . In this examination 46 were found to have slag at

the junction of the first and second and 21 between the

second and third layers of the weld. Slag was found in the

number three layer of 24 and in the fourth layer in nine

specimens, while four contained slag in all layers . The

examination revealed the teat pieces to be free from voids



and gas Inclusion* and In only a very fa* instances was it

considered that the non-metallic inclusions made any notice-

able difference in the results obtained from the test •

In a comparison of the electrodes, the average of all

plates welded, G wss slightly higher in tensile strength,

C for average per cent elongation, with K ranking first in

yield point . Ranks and values for the different welding

machines and electrodes are found in Table 3

.

In comparing the different welding machines, Table 3,

the a-c was slightly higher in tensile strength and lower

in yield point and per cent elongation than the d-c machine.

Tests were made on the different parent metals with

bar 5 ranking highest in tensile strength and per cent

elongation while bar 4 was highest in yield point . In an

average of all the plates made from each bar, the bars re-

tained the same rank In tensile strength that they had be-

fore welding . The changes In the yield point and per cent

elongation In rankings and values are ahown In Table 3. The

d-c welding machine in this series of averages outranked

the a-c in tensile strength and yield point, but was only

lwft per cent lower in per cent elongation than the a-o

.

While the tensile test is rapidly going out of usage

in the testing of welded joints, it is still used as a

basis of comparison for other tests, and it is for that pur-

pose that it was used in this research. However, after



studying thl« group of specimen* it was concluded that there

Is a possibility of lta use to detect non-metallic Inclu-

sions that otherwise might not be found by other methods of

destructive testing

.

Tensile Impact Test

The tensile impact test glvea primarily a measure of

the ability of the welded Joint to withstand sudden appli-

cation of loadings In tension.

The test specimen used was a standard size Isod speci-

men 0,160 Inch in diameter. It was realised that this di-

ameter is quite small to represent a welded section made on

3/B-inch plate because the slightest defect will greatly

weaken a specimen of this sise, levertheleas, most of the

Joints proved to be free from the common defects found In

welded Joints and the results obtained were considered sat-

isfactory for comparative purposes .

In this series of tests, electrode G ranked highest

with electrodes C, W, and H ranking as shown in Table 3 .

The d-c welds had higher values for each electrode and a

higher total average for all plates welded.

In the parent metal test, Table 5, bar 4 ranked first

and bar 5 ranked slightly higher than bar 5. The averages

of all the plates welded from each bar changed their rank-



inga, giving bar 5 first, bap 5 second, and bar 4 last.

The d~o welda tested highest for all three bars .

From the 50 specimens tested, 15 broke outside the weld

for an average value of 24 foot-pounds . Five out of the 35

were found to have slag inclusions and averaged 12.5 foot-

pounds . Fifteen had no showing of slag for an average of

19 foot-pounds, while the remaining 15 broke through the

fusion line and had a 20 foot-pound average. The tensile

impact fractures showed no sppreoiable difference between

the welding machines in the manner in which the specimens

failed.

This is one of the newer testa for welded joints and

considerable work is now being done in the Department of

Shop Practice with larger specimens . It waa decided that a

larger cross-section would give a more representative teat

of a welded Joint made on 5/8-inch plates.

Bend Teat

According to Henry and Clauaaen (8), the primary pur-

poee of the bend teat for welded joints is to determine

ductility, that is, to determine whether or not the weld

cracks during bending. They alao state that eraoke may

originate at inclusions, improperly fused areas, or poros-

ity, or may arise frar; an inherent lack of capacity for

deformation

.



In this aeries of determinations the guided-bend test

was used. Henry and Clauasen (8) believe this type of bend

test has advantages over the free-bend as it more nearly

assures that the specimen will bend in the weld and that

all specimens will have the same angle when bent. Ordinar-

ily the cracks will appear in tension and when a crack ex-

ceeding 1/8 inch on either side appears, the specimen la

considered to have failed

.

In the tests performed in this research little diffi-

culty was encountered from the use of this type of bend

test, all specimens bent through the weld.

Electrode C was found to have the highest average of

per cent elongation, with electrodes II, W, and G ranking as

shown in Table 3

.

The d-c machine had a slightly higher average for all

plates welded than the a-c, Table 3

.

L specimen was taken from each bar of parent metal,

prepared, and tea ted in the aame manner aa the weld speci-

mens • Bars 4 and 5 each had a percentage of elongation of

25 per cent while the value of bar 3 was 22 per cent

.

The average of welds made from each bar gave bar 3 the

highest value with bar 5 second and bar 4 last . The d-c

welda had a slightly higher average for each bar.

Only three specimens failed toaake the complete bend,



d-o weld and two a-c . One a-e weld failed through the

center of the weld and wait found to hawe a large amount of

slag ruining through the center of the joint . The other two

failed in the fusion line due to improper fusion between

the weld metal and the parent metal.

Bight d-c and two a-c welds were found to have cracks

in the tension surface after completing the bend . These

cracks occurred in the fusion line and with the exception

of one, were greater than one-eighth inch in length, so the

welds would be disqualified in practice. However, the width

of the crack was subtracted from the final gage length and

the percentage of elongation computed and was included with

the other specimens for the final average of each aeries

with apparently satisfactory results .

The same gage length, one-half inch, was used for find-

ing the percentage of elongation in the tensile and bend

tests . The average for all tests made shows the percentage

of elongation, as found in the bend tests, to be 18 J5 per

cent, while the average for the tensile tests waa 17 Jb per

cent . This was found to be true for both a-e and d-c welds

and for all electrodea with the exception of the a-c series

using electrode C where the tensile percentage of elonga-

tion was 1.5 per cent higher than the bend elongation.

The bend test is used in preference to the tensile



test by some In qualifying operators and welding processes,

beoause it is felt that if a specimen passes the bend test

it has sufficient ductility for practical usage.

Notch Impact Test

Notch impacting testing as applied to welded joints is

one of the more recent tests . This test does not measure

the resistance of the weld to sudden application of force,

but it does measure the ability of the material to dis-

tribute highly concentrated stress at a given point. If

the welded joint will distribute stress well, the impact

value is high (22) .

Several different aises of specimens and different

types of notches were found to be used in this test . At

the present time some attempt is being made to standardize

the procedure, but so far no agreement seems cosslble.

A study was made of the different types of test speci-

mens and their comparative results . The Republic Steel

Corporation (22) has made a study of different notches used

in impact testing and has found the larger size radius

notch to give higher values and the wide square notch to

give equal values to the standard Izod notch. As a result

of this study the test specimen and the method of preparing

the test pleoes used in this research were developed.



The notch used in this research was a combination of

the square and radius notch as shown in Pig. 5 in the dis-

cussion of test methods . The apparatus for preparing the

specimen was developed and made by the staff members of the

Department of Shop Practice

.

The type of specimen used in this research proved to

be very satisfactory as was shown by the results obtained

from the tests . It was easily and rapidly prepared and not

only gives an impact value but breaks the test piece across

the weld for vlsusl inspection thus eliminating the need of

a nick-break test where values are not obtained

.

The average results as shown in Table 3, rank elec-

trode C highest, with electrode G second, Ti third, and X

fourth. The a-c welds have higher values for all the elec-

trodes, with the exception of electrode C where the d-o was

higher . In the average of all plates welded the a-c weld-

ing Tiachine had higher values than the d-c .

In the parent metal test, bar 5 had the highest aver-

age value with bar 3 ranking second, and bar 4 third . The

average for the welded Joints made from each bar was lower

than the corresponding parent metal average and it gave the

bars a different ranking . Bar 3 ranked first, bar 4 second,

and bar 5 third, with the a-c welds ranking higher than the

d-c for eaoh bar .



A visual inspection was made of each joint after

fracture. Fire out of the 52 tested contained voids or gas

pockets and averaged 46 foot-pounds . Ten were found to con-

tain slag and averaged 54 foot-pounds, while 37 were found

to have no visual defects and averaged 51 foot-pounds . This

seems to show that specimens having voids or gas pockets

give lower impact values than those free from defects .

Comparison of Physical Tests

In some instances an attempt has been made to draw a

line of "best fit* to show a correlation between the tests

shown on each graph. The reader may not wholly agree with

the drawing of this line, nevertheless, it was felt the

general direction of all lines that might be drawn would

have the same trend *

Averages for each series made with the d-o welding

machine are plotted as small circles and those made with

the a-e machine are plotted as x*s. The series made with

each electrode is designated by a letter given each eleo

trode as shown in Table 1 in the discussion of experimental

procedure

.

Figure 9 disclosed a definite relation between tensile

and bend per cent elongation . The trend of the line reveals

that as the bend elongation increased the tensile elonga-



tion also increased in about the same proportion, with the

a-c series falling nearer the line than the d-c

.

In Pig • 10 in the relation between notch and tensile

impact there seemed to be a slight trend of the line which

might show that as the tensile impact increased the notch

impact decreased. The spread of the data shows that for a

great variation In notch impact values only a slight varia-

tion in tensile impact can be expected. There seemed to be

but little difference in the way the series from each me-

ohine fell in regard to nearness to the line . However,

electrodes C and W fell nearer the line for both »-o and

d-c welds than any of the other eleetroaes

.

There appeared to be but little relation between bene,

elongation and tensile impact* however, as the line was

drawn in, Pig . 11. it followed a trend showing that as the

bend elongation increased the tensile Impact values de-

creased. The spread of points displays no advantage for

either welding machine, while electrodes W and H for each

machine fell nearest the line

.

In the relation between bend elongation and notch im-

pact manifested in the same figure, there appeared a more

definite trend showing that as the bend elongation in-

creased, the notch impact values likewise Increased. The

spread reveals both welding machines about equal with eleo-
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trode M falling nearest the line for both machines .

In the relation between tensile elongation and tensile

and notch inpaot, Fig. 12, no attempt *as made to draw a

line. However, the points show that the variation in ten-

sile elongation had but little effect on the notch impact

values, and that those of the d-c machine were affected

more with the variation in tensile elongation than the ten-

sile impact and tend to decrease as the elongation in-

creased. The d-c welds have a greater spread than the a-o

and electrode K falls nearest the line for both machines .

A trend toward a definite relationship between ultimate

tensile strength and tensile and bend elongation was found

in Pig . 13 . In both instances as the ultimate strength in-

creases, the elongation values decrease. The bead elonga-

tion values were nearer a straight line than the tensile

elongation and the d-c welds fell nearest the lines in both

instances . Llectrode G was nearer the line for both a-o

and d-o welds in tensile elongation and electrode C fell

on the line in the bend elongation.

the increase in ultimate tensile strength appeared to

have but little effect on the tensile impact values, but

seemed to affect the notch impact valued to a great extent

(Pig. 14) . No attempt was made to draw a line showing the

relation between the tensile strength and the tensile impact
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values. The spread of the points for each welding machine

appeared about equal. The line drawn in relation to the

notch impact values had a trend revealing that as the ten-

sile strength increases the notch impact values decrease.

The a-o welds had less spread than the d-c for impact

values and were farther away from the line . Electrodes W

and N had a slight advantage over the other electrodes in

nearness to the line for both machines.

Hetallographic Comparison

The photomicrographs of the joints, Figures 15 and 20,

are selected as samples representative of the joints found

in this research. These joints are identical in respeot to

welding procedure, operator, size of V, size and make of

electrode, and parent metal . The only variable was the

welding machines. The Joint In Pig. 15 was welded with a

d-c machine, and the joint in Pig. 20 with an a-e machine.

In the microscopic study of the a-e and d-c Joints,

no appreciable difference was found in the structure In

similar sections of the welds . The grain sizes are prac-

tically the same with the exception of that found at the

center of the weld. The size grains found in the d-c joint

(Pig. 18) seem to be smaller than those found In the a-o

joint (Pig. 24) .



EXPLANATIOH OP PUT"

Pig. 15. Photomicrograph of d-c welded joint. Magni-
fication 4 diameters.

Pig. 16. Junction of parent metal and heat affected
zone . Larger grains of parent metal merging
into finer grain of heat affected zone

.

Magnification 150 diameters.

Pig. 17. Pusion line showing smaller grain of parent
metal and a coarser structure, due to the
effect of the welding heat near the filler
metal Magnification 150 diameters .

Pig. 18. Pine grain at center of weld metal. The
heats from layers three and four have raised
the temperature of this section above the
critical range refining the grain. Magnifi-
cation 150 diameters .

Pig . 19 . Typical eolumar grains which grow at right
angles from the scarfed surface of the plate
metal into the weld metal of all non-heat
treated welded Joints. Magnification 150
diameters .



Plata IX

Pig. 18 Pig. 1»



EXPLANATION OP PLATE X

Pig. 20. Photomicrograph of a-e welded joint. Magni-
fication 4 diameters .

Pig. 21 . Parent metal uaed in making welded joints
shown in Fig. 20 and Pig. 15. Magnification
150 diameters •

Pig. 22. Large sise grains typical of structure found
between the columar, Fig. 19, and the smaller
grain structure, Fig. 17. Magnification 150
diameters

.

Fig . 23 . Smaller grain than the columar structure.
Pig . 19, probebly due to faster cooling,
being nearer the surface. Magnification
150 diameters .

Fig. 24. Grain sise in center of joint. Magnifica-
tion 150 diameters .



Plate X

Pig . 23

.

Fig. 24



No Attempt was made to explain these findings as the

writer felt that a greater number of tests should be

studied before a definite conclusion could be reached.

SUMMARY

The results of the tests recorded in the previous

pages may be summarised as follows:

1. No appreciable difference between the a-c and d-o

welds was apparent in such physical properties as tensile

strength, tensile and bend per eent elongation.

2. Alternating-current welds were slightly higher in

yield point and notch-impact values .

3

.

Direct-current welds had higher averages for ten-

sile impact

.

4. Electrode G was found to have the highest averages

when used with both welding machines for tensile and ten-

sile-impact strength, and lowest averages for bend elonga-

tion and yield point

.

6. As the tensile strength increased, the ductility,

as measured by tensile and bend per cent elongation, de-

creased .

6. As the tensile strength decreased, the notch- im-

pact strength increased.

7. With an inorsase in bend elongation and notch



impact, a decrease in tensile-impact values was apparent.

8. Increased tensile per cent elongation resulted in

a decrease of notch-impact strength.

9

.

Tensile-impact strength was not noticeably ef-

fected by the change in tensile strength or tensile per

cent elongation and only slightly affected by variations in

notch-impact strength.

10. As the tensile per cent elongation increased, the

bend per cent elongation increased.

11. The parent metal showed lower values for yield

point and ultimate tensile strength and higher values for

bend elongation* tensile elongation, notch and tensile-

impaet than the welded metal

.

12. The average duotility as measured from the bend

elongation was slightly higher than that measured from the

elongation of the tensile test.

13. Electrodes W and H had a slightly higher average,

with the exception of the notch-impact teat when used on

the d-c welding machine

.

14. It is quite desirable to have certified parent

metal or metal of approximately equal physical properties

before uniform results can be obtained in weld testing .
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